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“UNION or SOULS”
m THf fHfiSDS

New Tork stirred By Phflosophe# Baile’s Adven. 
twee In Platonism.

1 IMS UTii« hoBM inMoa-snm YOBK, B9pu l.-Fol

hjr *WdjM«l ^ ground tkAt h.
; »d (risd. of Mboro.. H. Y.. ^
[ tiBt. today that tlM Irtand- ^
1 fhip botwMB Svlo aad Mis 0«r- £iarl« and Mias Dunn, it U aaid.
I tjTxd, Bo^ Dunn. w*m> I* wportad asat flrat at a honaa paaty d< <»• 

to ba travalUnc' with hint in Boropa, ot tha manthara of ttaair ealt um*
■ la abaoluteiy of a piatonlc aatara. Norwalk laat aprlng. Blnea thaa 

U is purely • “union of aoula." their compaaioaBhip haa iMea aloMt 
with no thought of tnar- coastaat, aad a week ago. it; la 

or reUtlona approaching mar- .aid, they nUed foe Burope. Barla 
rtage. and Mlao Dunae. thatr friaoda aay.

jrerdinaitd Earle eaaaa into notort- formed their first matual ihterest ih 
•ty in 1807. whan ha annouaced the artist'a propoaltioa to tarn hia 
that be aad his first wifa, who was large house at Koaroe into aa agy- 

]£. reiaehbaeber. had |«reed lum for their cult. fV>r the dla- 
thetr aonto wire not in tone, cuasion of this proposition, it Is

Mias _
Hr Elarle obtained a dlToroe, tmt said they spent two weeks togsthsr 
be first married Idas Julia Knttner. at Monroe. Mias Dona belag aoeom- 
a young .setUement worker, who panled by a chaperone.
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REVIEW

LORD LASCELLES 
SERVER WITR 

WARRANT

FAREWELLAIRREiS WESTWOOR MRN|pA|yjj||i|iNt MWIMil
■.....................................................................

TENDERER TO 
MRS.CRAIANf^

RBTIOVER DV 
FIRE

■Bbara of Marian Bahekah Xridge 
Make FreaanUtloa to F.QJd. Muiaa aa« litAla Ohrl

J 4 ' Severely Burned.Mrs. M. Otahan.

funeUon took plane ^ an uafortunaU aad disastrous 
t night Mr.

TOSKorro,
of the lira wh

Sept. 1^-Yha orlgta manta whtah

last night at a aasetlng of Miriam fria last__ _
Bebe^h Lodge Mo. 8. Aa is well aid family are today without 
known in town. Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. hipa, aad one of the children, aa 
Oraham are leavii« town. Mr. e%ht year old gW. h lying in ^
Graham has taken over the super- hdapltal in a pruenrinua condition.

of ndnea which nra a- aMriag from aevopa bnraa. mie____ ________
bout to be opened out at FrinoMon. .Mntwood fans ia ai^ted in the! pit^ that fact 
B.a. aad laavea hare at tha end of Bn* Wrilingtan distrilt. nkogslde 1 - ' --
tha waek for the eeene of hie tadure the creek, midway between the Indy- 
etmtlM. - . amith Lomber Company's track aad
Mrs. Graham has been aa native the Vancoaver-Hsaaimo Coal Co.’s 

Munbar in the Babakaha, aad liriesd ndhe. In tha hoaaa, a large aad i 
• . a past maater. Accordingly rdetaiy reaidence, there were MT. and; 

laat Bight tha mniBlMn of tha.lodga Mra. Weatwood aad fatnUy of thraa: 
met together aad tendered a chfidrea. ahd Metau. A. GoodBmn
writ reoepUoB to BTs. Oraham on aad Bobert Blcka. Aa is usoal on 
the eve of her diparture. * a farm the hoCMhirid retired enrly,,

The proceedings passed off very a«d at that time everything was aU

tste Sir OItvsr

iiia today is a .b«s- 
tery. Whan the htane was diaeov- 
«red, it had gnlaad pant hea^y. 
and after the arrival of the finoMB. were a mong 
a general alarm was aant in. ^ and atra for tha 
practically every fltu Wagai I* the coat would bu 
city uttndud. bnt thsir efforts were fora eom|Aeti« 
of little avail.

the eari wnswtl

At tbs thae the huOfing was .fuB the finest 
' at, bnt dec- Caapda. »

NEW ZFALANR R» 
NIT FAVRR A 

LICAL MAW

mm mm 

ftmurnmAMiM
amoothly. Mrs. Graham was pra- 
seated with a handsome gold lock-

aad there were no eigna of fira. MOSTOOKU Sept. 1.— Regarding 
the the

Ih. toltomtig nra

aronaed by the anioka-which bs ^eprusented Mew Zealand,' court
Sir Joueph Ward aaid he did not pre BMUth of ^uguiF

et and chain, togutber with the fol- |
lowing addreaa: apd tha erackilng of —. .  ------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mra. Maggie Graham, P.G. then was no chance to save the ennm to diacuae Canada's relaUim to VmAL SYAlTfirinLOS.

Dear Slater,-- hbnae, or indeed any eSecU at all. defence matters, hot aa far aa Mew Biran .
On behalf of Miriam RSb*ah xbe aria to, noe for the was concerned, he thou^t IMntlia .

Lodge, No. 8, of Manalmo, B.C., we ^ as they Jumped fcom their beds it would be a great mistake to MsMaiae' 
beg yon to accept this little gift as i^mI the little girl alruudy aUnded to have a local navy, (
a token of our esteem. We felt as «*happUy was caught in the flames, that throughout the «
though we could not let you leave was brought straight to town idea, and those of my «
our midst without having yon with .^d lodged in tha hfmrftal. On in- New Zealand, is that it is far bet- .
ua once more and bidding you good- qn|^ this afternoon 'the Free l¥eea ter to make a contribuUtm to the ' / .

: spared to wear thta preatnt and informed that the little one was Imperial navy. aiMl feel that at any pITY
' bye. We hope you wlU long be dotog aa well as could be expected, tbne of need, are have the whole Brl Drunk and dlnacam^
Wherever you aae, wa only hope yon ^ tjn,t riie was very.severely burn- tish navy soUd at our ba^,,|hgp it Assault
wUl always keep a little corner Jn - is to bnOd up a local navy.: Supifiy^, Uqii* to ^

a, me us- • led Earl Grey «» hU tour of *'your heart for Miriam Rehckah t,,. damage has not yet been es- Besides, doing that we know _ . —
:tacle. 'Thirty thou • the northern coast, baa been • Lodge. timop d, but there ia Insurane*. acUy whero wo are. but with a local Drunk and .

took • served with a warrant on a * cannot any much more., only . • —■■ ■♦------- --------- navy. nobody can tell where the '• __ .
Em- • charge of shooting game out of * that we wish you and your husband - , lh!n? Is goins to end, or where the PBOYIWCIAL CASEB.

and Empreaa returned t« the • i^aaon. Six dem heads in the * «^very success in your new home, ami LAST ! "Z,""
♦!.« vice-regal • 've hope whmi^vcr you coma to Na^ • hnnda .full with domastlc jwob- Cutting and i

BERLIN. Sept. l.-Iknperor WU- • 
liam attended the autumn review to- • 
day of the Berlin .and PoUadam gar- •. 
risoB on the; /Templritof n^r.da • 
grounds. SEhe review 
ual brill
sand troops of all branches 
part in the manoeuvres. The 
peror and I 
palace through the principal streets 
of Berlin, and were cheered by the

•Special to FVee Press.) 
VICTOKIA, Sept. 1.— Vis

count iMscrilea, i

vice-regal 
party -have been seized, ^fbe 
fine will amount to 88.000.

STATUF UNVHIED j. 
TO FATHER i: 
MARQUETTE •.

HOOIM
fSp«-ial to Fr.H.

Vancouver. S..,.t 1 -M ■■ tv
A. Warwick, aged 4 i. f.rsl white 
child horn .t, N.nv Vt-Kinonst.-. 
died fod..v o:-.r n lore ill-

fiiihioidi-ry V.orW.

Cnalmo. yen AvAi.nlesac:;^^'!. us. ^ a «, aiaT • ma.will a,...,. I. CiRRItR AWAIT
‘•Ivriil on h half of ?.liriam I.od-c.

M \nv xrwTOx. vice o.
; .\v\ir: r.ru.. «t.«rctArv.
, Mct. Criih'.ii who was touched by “ ■ I'
such a tnailif ’st expression o* , ' '
K n<!n-ss. replied as well ns vhc was There was incro lh; n a fresh 
n‘i!>'. and. the ciTciiicny ov“r. 
l idi-s piir'o'.V of r fr-i.:htn-nls and rd.ht. There wn3 a gale. nnU 
s;vnt n pleasant eM-ning. it was «t ils height a boom

. ^ troko. from their anchorage

tltif. For instance,
irtg ciL^bt rniltvey lines, and we feel how 
we are safer, and that by far the Theft 
best thing we con do. ia to make a 
generous eonlrlbution, and let the
nrlfsh .tdmirally do the rest. “'*■ sjoiV»

"You tMil not even ask (or contri- "V-------- ------- ---------

the , aowu Ihu harbor last
nn.l _i.ua *I’U V-.C .. .SA sa aweatM nnil

-No. wc did not. but 1 think 
is bound to come.”

CDSTOHS.

mm
firiiisli Sgii«i«ron

far Sia:es

Mackinac Island. Mich.. Sept. 1.- r-r's 
Pare Marquette, the Jesuit miaalon- 
aiy. whoso name is Inseparably la- 
terwovon with the early history of 
Michigan and the great lakes, was 
honored here today in the unveiling
of a 8.1,000 monument to hia mom- _____
ory. The bronze statue, ten feet
high and resting on a sub-base ton ronTSVni.TIl. Pept. •!.—The nd-
fect'high. represents the mi, --............................................................. “ - -
atanding erect and clothed 
priestly ropes.

nission-iry

BRITiSU SUiyrCT 
WAS ftiURItERTD 

IN CHINA

iird drift d across ,he bay. In Us KNGLISII H.ACING.
p:-s.=iigo it cam'! across two of the
- i;chor l.tioyvr .and look them with ------a ■ '

,i.b.... .i.d .till bio.i»c

S-.
D-rby. Eng..

Plate
... .. >0 sovereigns, fc 

as it is. it has not jryt. been jiossl- upwards, distance five furlongs

lt.it Ish flevt. Sir Ed- Rifustir Demands Roparation
w rd II. S ymour. ho stod his fl.ig 
!i r - todr.y on the hnttle.shlp cruiser 
Iiin.xll lo. Tho squadron that will 
represent Great Britain at the Hud- 
son-Fultcn celebration at New York ^ 
this month, wUl sail Sept. 0. *-*

Asqaiikwni NCI 
f' PMs fiMwia

EliM MCI HDICII
lattniaaMiK

l'uaishn;ent frnat Chia 
Covcrniucnt. .

. recover them. was run here today, and won by INLAND

The boom belong, to the Red Fir f;|,\rnn”'thirr!"“'‘"' -------- —
1 um'ier Company, and consisted of The Devonshire Nursery rtnte han- Malt ----- r-*-

cross tho bay to Jack's Point where August Briinont's Fond Mem Other nettf^ —4-
Manager Smith started in at day- orles was second, and El Pelado was

London, 9ept. 1.—ITenrler Asquith 
replying to a deputation which in- i 
terviewed him on the Canadian cat- ' 
tie question In the Commons last , 
night. said he could hold out no , 
hope that British ports would be op- , sAARBHtJECKEN, Germany, S 

and would not promise nn In- j _Eight men were killed in

PEKIN, Sept. l.-Sir Joim John
son. the British minister to China, 
w-ithout waiting for tha co-opersr 
tlon of the United States legation, 
today called on the foreign board 
and demanded reparation and pun-

break 
Icct tl 
euch a t to to- . two-vear-olds. distancSUCH a sea it was difficult to -o- two->-ear-olda, distance nve lur- Florence Oonkey, ASt*iw»*
complish much, and at one tin* the longs, was won by Little Hat. 'T^ VUlage, was burned to deaUv'Garvr- 
tug was fast in the mud of the flats Gome colt was second, /u^ day by a fire which deatrijto tbs

RAIIWAV WAR 1$
THRFATENERIN 

AMERICA

— 'The Ix>n ' 
sovereigns

for two->-e^-olds, distance five fur-

TWal .

«ui!u, auu ------ __ i.—c-igin. .....
qulry Into.'tho matter. The Earl of j^„„,phausen coni pit last night, 
t'nrrim-to', .nl.,;o d.-clincd to take the supports of a scaflolding on
acsponsibillty of odvislng the gov- working in tho mata

Vnued Stales
„hich they ........ ...
ahull gave oway and tho men wore 
l.rwipilnted several hundred feet to 
llie bottom of the pit.

laics! oreadnaugW SiflfhliaiB sirlhtis cci 
— tviciion Nflllcts

rmr..\rKi.T’mA. m . sept. t. — -----
Tho Uiiitcd States ImtllesMp Michi
gan wi,h fcurneil over o!li, inlly to the STOCKHOLM. Sept 1 —A n«m-

Btaies fighting fnreo Is -1 t e rweived notUo 10 Icato their
DriiUrtnought class, nitil oiu' «i »' •-• ),„uios oa Ocl. 1. unlcM IhcBt return 
■ lmUlesl,lps nilunt. '11’'’,to work in tho inoant.mo. The nn-

ion.s have Issued a proclamation 
th:.t no strikers aro to pay rentals 

rioa 8 twclye-inch gun*. .luring October.^ The strike lomle.-s
' maintain that It will be Impiuwlhlo 
to turn thousands of famniea into 
tho Btreete.

. ........... Its trial trip .-x.ee.le.l
coiurmrt speed Pmit. S!-e lin‘- a o'»- 
plnconienL cf in.uoo tons ami -car-

they wiU be all gntheced up again. 
However th^ la not much

done m. ft., m--. a. the

a ^ mtbject. AU wa. an In- ^^ra'^ha':

"^°«P^Uon‘!* tlLT* 1^ Penad had the boom canght the Ha- 
China by Lt. R. 8. Clark, a former 

of the American army. , He 
was act upon by Chinese and kUled.

cel Dollar, in raid harb«M-. is rather 
appalling to conjecture. 'The mae- 

^ ter had his own troubles. 'His an-
bir Johriufo'rmed tho government chorage wa. wmo too good and cv- 

that an investigation of tho occur- !!! ." I
rence must bo made. '1 he govern- •- ' ‘ ' ** ”

CIirC.VGO, Sept. 1.— Tho raUroqd . 
loweriri tho big steamer wns running tluio from Chicago to Seat-

iut'Jk. .« .itUl U.d .h«. th. booT. -ill b. rrfuerf « ^ b»«^ |
logs foul d tho bortt there wouhl hours below tho present eriiidulo, ae ) 

T.’return China as'.cd MT repara-' have l-«en n blu pih-«P In the bay. the 
tlon for the Chimwe killed in Iho However nil is well that ends well, upon other roud. by James J. IBU;
clc:;«ntcr with ^ of the . ex- "nd «s it happened little damage is of the Great Northern._acoordi«g to

reported.tH.Hlition.
I*. Fletcher, the Amerlcnn. 

charge d-nflnlrea, trill take Inrteiwn- 
dent nctron. The appnrer' lack of 
co-op.Tatlon bettvaon tho Pritish and

AUTO FATALITY.

tho V.ccord-Hrirald prints 1.

^se. In__

iSi

FQRR RE tLMfQItR 
DlllfR IN AIM 

ACORBW
story

today. •
I'nsst-ngcr. mail and express bus!-, 

m-ss wdl la, aiurtcd. One r»ult well llusmll, ^rd dB aWard-
will ho tlu, liirest through mail end killed in an irntomobllo ocrident t*- 

Wes*. Tnhury. >tnss.. Bept. 1.- W. e.xprea* troin ever run between Chi- ; dryr at Bamber. near BrigW«n. H» 
rhillipsdide. H.T.. engo ■ •

TX>MBON. jSapL l.-JacK!

t andiPuret car collided with another vritkie.
teF?H?4y. The Burltnfitou' nml torned over, and Lord Be CliK,

New MTiito Tailored Blowi-s 
8pcnecr*s.

AnK-rlcnn legation is -dao to diver
gent views la the matter of China's ^ IT. Vhllkts.. of

x,.„bUu,. js--*“ r r:- :?;rbr;r,b“''ib:?;;;::::r:i-.:tb
tZw w-n, ri.Pn -. sv.dd.ri ..r e sharp a new fast maU train in service be- , ton. who «t one lime to.

-den's OP- turn in the road. Vr-sVicr a ahecl tw.s.,, Cl.lcapo .ml Seattle to make rtege as one of the “<Uba<p <Lri* , 
a27 td. ■

Bnnre at Princess Roller Rink on 
rioirstlaj'. Si . 2nd.

and coming to n sudden stop. the long run In C2 hours. in a local C
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First Ocean Found Human 
Ch^hound

I deceit. My* The Lpndon Globe. That 
; devotional attitude he take* up at

Hand Petrified' ^
OoMs epeHie have ateadOy lacreae- 

•d aa the weight ol axadilaery and a tourUt from Wi 
^ eoMMpUoa 0* oP«i per horoe- ILfif

Jungle side, hie head bent down, and 
handa claaped in front ol him, like 
an Arab at praj-era. la all humbug.

V.,ar,

SaS“whrch*^^ouV\o°be‘a5l^ boated ^on. Inalde that 
enclosed tlonleaa body bui 

“•“ In eoral. All the bonea In the hand tiger

coloro'

rifled human hand, partly enclosed tlonleaa body bums the he^ of a 
■------- V All the bonea In the hand tiger an- tite ol m j^d^

Idoneer ol the oc- ^^S^,*^‘p!aln1^ownf id^ though the heavms, and all ^ 
torty-fmn- yeaha ago. forearm. the mantis watchea and prays. Boe-
trlal of the Wampan- '

^ _» Atebnaa. and lor that pur- 
feaa dha had great apeed nnder 
«a«n «B« dn additiaa full aall pow- 

- - te aea wlthoT “
Mil waa anting

•t to tha propalteah^l^T* 
of 4. to LOfl hy aaaaa of enoi

he Wampan- hand, to get Ita coral coating eatera aettle near wlttout p^v-
Uy diwigned ^ baen in the wat«- for ing him. painted butterflea sail over-

he«l. Hf 'or

of great weight of ma- 
ehla«T with a woo<hm tall, never-
tMfto aha as^

IT TIE Bonus
TH£ WINDaoa.

John Curry, Victoria.
Joh& U Bow«u, Chicago.,
P, OoUlna. Victoria.
K. Boaa Napiw. \' toria.
H. B. Andrawa. Victoria.
J. A. Thomaon. Victoria.
H. A, McClure, Prince BuperU 
W. a. Jonea. Prinoa Kupert.
W. B. Bobertaon. Buncana. 
John B. Parker. Winnipeg.

thing*. But every now and then one 
of the myriad foreat fliea comes 
within reach, and ihnt la anothM- 
thing. • For a passing instant the 
seemingly dead twig comes to volca
nic life, claws and legs that never 
fall la the enta certainty of their 
grip, seize on the victim, another 
instant and the mantis Is munching 
his still living quarry aa though ha 
were eating a carrot, and. when the 
last morsel is done, and the prisma
tic wings have fluttered down to as
tonish the ants in the grass below.

settles himaelf

___________________ twtl^^yoars B. Macgowjm. Vancouver. »
to atototo* ol tor ttaia. <to a trial . A. a MeQorkhU. Vancouver.

7.n knots. Thsro waa mach 
wotarovaruy ovv tha ship, hut thara 
to ntUs doubt \g tha raektag oBhit 
«l tha ■urhtowfy ami tha gaaarul l>a- tiual.
------- el tha gaar whaata. which aJib h»to wwto atoll»tm
a Mdp wua a grant mOlitmmfmt and 
tha nan «l ganitog win tha oaly ror- 
raet aotottoiVllgh apead with a 
woota has «ad a aeraw prapeOar. 
Bha waa taton to the aavy vard lo 
Maw Taak aa naaottobla for rruiaing 
aaddata retted away.

R. iMinison. Lsuiyamitb.

Xeckless Ohair- 
eur Stopped 

liriving'

THE SHABBS.
Gao. MarBdtth. " victorto., 
nuM. B. Piper, Victoria. 
Gao. Shouldlce. Victoria, 
Gao. Fraaer, Victoria. 
Pete Sterratt, Vancouver. 
Bart Kvana, Vancouver. 
Oacar Waugar. Vancouver.
S. Shiroga. Vancouver.
A. PUUitar. Vancouver.
8. Aroma. Vancouver.
T. Mykarnl. VanBonvar. '

. Sargant. Vax

down to prayers again and waiU for 
the next good thing which IVovl- 
dence may send him. Hie atranga 
forms and habits of these insecU 
have surrounded them with a mass 
of lagend and mytbf The ancient 
Greeks endowed them with supenuu- 
tural powers. Turks and Arabs 
hold that they pray constantly with 
thalr face towards Msecs; Proven
cals caU the toantU ‘•priaJMau.V and 

- numerous aimUar names — preacher, 
saint, nun. mendicant, soothsayer — 
are bestowed on it in other coon- 
trtaa. Eastern children aak tt tha 
way home, the position of tu limbs 
when it etrlkee an attitude of oOend- 
ad alarm being held to be an infal
lible guide to tha direction they da- 
alra. It is .............

Iiich alighted on the band 
of 8t. Francis Xavier, and which he 
aooBunded to sing the praise of the 
Almighty, loudly intoned a moat 

. beautiful canticle. All the many 
apaelea of mantis, and the aUied 
tanan of leaf mid aUdt insects, are 

wting. Be erved one of

■M VIA ««C. L-Oaa ol the

« «««t to UK itowt to dtaeouraga

Ai» AW uu, lUiu frmt*
escribee a spofcies in Java bear-.

atrong liktneaa to a richly 
d oKhid flower, and which sub-'

lace d 
ing a 
colored
aiatod chiefly on butterfliaB, "ao that 
it^^:iU own trap bait com-

toar «mA partliteitoi to^ Vi

mam
WOULD 

YOU 
wm A 

109 
PIECE 

DINNER 
SET

and at tha aama time aacure 
tha tori flour sold in tha pro- 
Tinca of Britiah ColumbU to
day? Each month we are giv
ing away ten dinner seta to 
thoaa who are fortunate < 
on^ to secure from the lacks 
of Royal Standard Flour tha 
coupons bearing tha winning 
nnmbars. Many lucky onaa 
have already aacorad a "

But wtothar you get a din
ner sat or not. Royal Stand- 
swd Flour U always a winner.

sclentiflc mill
ing. carafttl packing and ator- 
age. marketing so that it wlU 
reach you are perfection's high- 
ari point, mate Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodnaaa la a 
flour. Inalri upon grocer eai^ 
Tying it.

^ufactnrad by.

Tanner WIiigiGniDGi
VAKOODTSB. B.a

JSUN FIRE
The oldest Ii

POUNDED
B Office in the world

Home Officei London, EnI^and"**^ » e
Canadian Branch. Sna Balldlnfl. Toroato. H. H. Blackbura. Haa^^ i' 

A. E. Pl-ANTA.Uadtad. Agania for NanahTTw ?

hwj Work Gooi
JUST ARRIVED 

We are as proud as punch 
about our selection of Em
broidery Goods.—They areceis 
tainly flue.—The patterns are 
very new and unique.
Nanaimo Cuahion Tops 

35 and cents
Linen Photo FnudjM 
Cbntres. Doylies, tS 
Cloths, Sideboard SosrtL 

10c to $1.2STinted Cushion Tops 
35, 50 and 65c

Tinted Centre Pieces 
35, 50 to 75c

Tinted Tie Racks, Fancy 
Cushion Tops and Table 
. Centers.

35 to 75 cents .
Tinted Photo Frames See Our Ready Made"

30c Cushion Covers

(ii«hion i (^iin ‘H'fl Cambric
Girdle \WI 'll \ CoveredCord 35c! UrUlU in 0; Cushions 50o

"i

• SOCIAL REFORM.

UMedFor
HEALTHY PLANT!

. dark, I 
’ pathway tor a i Sevfflith Time

_ ____miMhrSKIRA.

gya... ^ agllJSSwJISi»
7W chamidpa cd a RaiM’a fama.

WaU as Om4 SaU.

r hi pMdiM|.t0.nj|ard^thato. dlrae-
JlHa. freto W bsaa arrwtofl'^ Jtodtpaa the *W a local li^ib- 
M thito hpaadUg. aad haa ^ qaenafa tub orb if in Bv mil 

, gwiBi 0*1, w htal —la g w darknaaa flta my case far baa
* M^sT^hZ!! alir 'And drink is drink-I ken tba mat

-J . ra mova the orb. It shall not aUn
No Local optloniri for mine.

Was wife Of
Or. Wrightn»%Mm.^ JJS

agul-i. o».. A.». ?5 ^ Sfirg
L“ «• »—«•■'>«>-»«> «» gaw«t. ,toL ig, a tort, AM,

btolt dgUB td EBMh M. iMi. the r^ur hair which causes tt to fall out 
youae niiusiiama wrlt«> wluwn ^ Newbro's, Harplelde destrors the rerm. young nawapapar writer whom toe hesUhy hair is the sure result 
dlToroad a y«ar< a|o on the ground Bold hr leadinr drurrtsts. Send »c. to 
M ••amalfy.". Aetnrding to riatia- Herpicide Co-
tios. it «u Mrs. Love’s seventh F. C. Staarman. Spaclal Agent, 

into the turbulent i

slve of m«al timea. I 
Early closing a( 3 p.'ra. en one day ■ The Asquith ministry is ver,- much , ^ ^

in earnest In the matter of social re- '
••’form.* It *as-alroad>- • provided lor Total closing on Sundays.

_____ ____ * . ___old-age penaion*-a mea.sure which Overtime for two hours a day on not
d^to^he wrirSJSit denounced as reVolution.vry nore than 80 days in tto year,
of soU-of Bunshtoe-and of atmospbere. ‘t has now turned its attontlon gj^
-seemed never to achieve a healtiiT to hours of labor in shops. A meareroeth. ■ sure has been totroduced Into the ^ t»ww

A f--, of manure will not help a plant House of Commons which contains 
that has a canker eaOng out lU heart prorislons which mav be thus sum- 2 on .Sunday as they nave oem

lust destrar the cause before you marlzed • Sabbath.jrrr.
iripes, medical or medical appliances

piicable lo news and fruit stands or 
tobacco shops. Places where intoxi
cants are sold are. of course, dealt

s days a v 
snaln open

JMd^r alM and Mr. Love ^ naontag- Bwwml Beattie mm 
to Bagta Awma looked up bave donated money towards the 
Smithwlck and were pmr- uad msay iaquiriee bavu been

Uvae to Portland.

Irlto toogue

by others who want to help. 
The fueral of BCclea was held yee- 

ae*w saved his ■*“ •ttHrittve, whk^ is aa over- at Putterworth’e chapel, the
, whehofag proof that then ia ladead ^ ' «hlpped over the Cana-

Aad ••aatt-tamibog" cams to wreck, safety to aobers. Sha married dtai 'I^clflc railroad id the Ontario

■antaL riw eay*. iaOo- W***" , till Mm- Love applied for a dlTorce F««
MB7. at Oentral Otty, Reb. ______ ^ Havl^ obU^ tar *“ Winnipeg before, c^ng to the

five times, tta eourU^uld aoipoa. 
ulbly.lgBore tta law .of preo^.

•5a3S5tS-S=__ _

lav
aad tta ptotB dlvarce was graated.

At the yontl^ age of W. Mm. 
Lore aar^ tar llrat ^nebea^ A. 
J. Sa^. ^ Ohleago nOlltmaim, 
w*y> was apardiyed under . aiyriWlous

ito tad , the teaveraace friahos bave nought

............... - > . T r •

“OO'WIE” 
iVEariue GasolineEngin e

.^rff s [
eV'G

Launches 
and Boats

Also THE ,;

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty ,
For Heavy Working Boato' 

-and,TVg..
Latest improved. Btalfl*^ 
all working parte tb*i^ 
aooeabible df tay 
Engine on the markri. m 
ted with either 
bmak" or "Jump ■prib' *r 
nitlon. ^

All Engines Ouaraateed. 
Biles.—4 to 100 h. P- 

BUILT BY
stitac sieiut w«
NEW WESTMIN 81EB B.0«

JiLClflf, AfCM
Boa S78. Nanateio. >0. 

Bead for Catalogue.
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S IP OUT
In Victoria

Rowan will Run ^ ^
The heavyweight champion waa on 

the road In the forenoon and In the 
afternoon boxed four roonda iwith 

VICTORIA. Aug. 81.-Final ar- »«» Armatrong. who haa been ae- 
r^naementa were laat night by eparrlng partner. Here-
ICanager WatteUet of the Royal Ath- Armetrong haa been helping

Wm. St^ey. of San B^cl^ ^ johnaon be-
haa made some wonderful pwformr
ance. In the Northweet ^

It waa first intended to hold thla ^ ^ ^
race in the afternoon of the coi» whether'jT-z :r -r2
r,; r-~rrj: — *tr r =£ ,.“—x
as they take care at ^ a decUion in the ring, that referee
tween races, all of them having debarred from telling the
competed in races in che nearby cl- newspaper men hi. opinlTj the 
ties not long ago. fight. In fact, he haa already oro-

Rowan 1. well known in Victoria. ^ ^mt he will expr^« opi^ 
having given John D. Marsh the ^ ^
time of hla life in the fifteen mile 
race that was held at Royal Park 
a short time ago. On August 20,

C...on-^7„-— ~7—
88,000 Marathon Derby, covering
the full distance In the crack time - any
of 2.68.19, which i. exceedi^ly fast ^
running for. a youngster like Row- . --------
an who baa not yet passed his T." ’ Kaufnma draw Bed Bluff, Aug. 81.-nenry Clark,
iwenfieth vear He haa all the “** wanU a prominent farmer residing weat of
twentieth year. Me n— an me pubUc U that he can *•** Tehama, engaged in a

•: either defeat the black or would

Further than that 
the newspaper writers wUl not be 
slow to declare which fighter h— the 

; advamtage, so that, ouuide of

If you can afford to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUE THAT IS DIFFERENT

.The bigger loaf U one difference.

I the bread la ^ ‘

The sweeter flavor U a, third dU-

The Saskatehewan Flour Mills Go.
Moose aaw.. Bask.

P. S.-When you nae BoUn Hood, add mot* i

I .

! JNDO-CEYLON TEA
1 J4<4Ea Hl.<tST-tOkE ACHIfrr

food. aqieetaUy good. wii9to> 
■oma ht*ad. BaiW Bal*y 
■opphes bread that has bean 
^oaotmeed hy aopatta — b*. 
tag ^ the highaat ataadard of

a BAILCS

BESTED THE BANDITS.

He h— all 
earmarks of some day ranking 
mong the best if he takes care

Rowan arrived in the city yester
day and will be on deck at the

have a aplendid chance with him In lTfrali'd 880(Mn caS!*w^T^^
I match of longer duration. More diu had desired to secure. Clark 
hah that, the declaration of the driving home 

that the heavywelghu------ - •®“* I baited at
eal cour^i this morning for a work- 1" , ^Z\7 P®‘“‘ of a gun and forced to

in nr.n-r.tinn tZ «h. hniid.v disqualified, in ftssurance step out of his buggy,
n "T:?"”.!: mn.mb.ui ntlo.<r«» .3-,Uw . opportnll, 1»Rowan trained with 
Shrubb in Vancouver on Monday, 
and he says the little EhiglUhman 
te one of the classiest athletes that 
ever took up cinder path work as a

start to finish of the contest. struck one of the high 
temple, knocking him 
of a bluff. ] „ „

buggy, the fanner

on the 
over the edge 

his seat in

NASanio
Marble Works

~ Pimp.
IMdate.

wuiy mu. 
KAVAIHO. B.O.

WING CHONG Oo.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIBB HAW.

Dry Gooods and Dressmaldiijr
Udies* Suits, WiMpers and Chiklren's DniB^ 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Tfa»s.»

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O. Be 6 5 .

Boy's Uto BavwL

SHRUBB AND MARSH. ____
horse Into a gallop and escaped.

Con Jones, the weU-known sporU —♦ . .
The Nanaimo boy could promoter of Vancouver, has signsd 

hold Shrubb In training for about up AUred Shrubb. the great English
four and a half mUes. but after runner, and J. D. BCarsh. of Wlnni- • My Uttls boy, toor yaars old. had j 
that distance the former harrier peg, for a series of two raoea at 12 * aanrm attack of dyneotery. Ws had | 
drew away from the Nanaimo lad and Id miles respectively. The first o*
with apparent aaae. race will take place on the morning berla?*a Colic c£ma aad ntarr-

of Labor Day at Recreation Park, hoea
BAT MAY MEET PACKY.

each year. Give ft wtU castor oO 
according to the plain printed dirso- 
Uona and a core la omtain. Par nals
by all Orugglsta.

Guest— Once a
tenUtl’vs i[rtlcleB b»by that didn't 

with Johnson. Jeflrtsa’ ‘*“*“’*
L-without

' which cured him and

If a Chicago dispatch is correct, and will take place on Saturday, aavee the lives of many chlldim 
there is some reason to hope that Sept. 11. Ihs iiImb wlU recei aarii year. Give ft with eastor oO 
BatUlng NeUon and Packy McFar- a purse of $1,000 in each race.
land may be matched for a long- ----- *—
distance fight either in October or JEFF APPROVES.
November, with the chances good --------
that San Francisco will secure the Francisco, Aug. 80.- Sam A REAL ONE.
boat. The statement that Nelson tonight received a cable- --------
is wiUing to make the weight for 8*^ trom <?ames J. Jeffries, ratify- Tommy— TWl us a fairy tale. 
McFarland 138 pounds three honrs Bergu's action In signing 
before the fight, conM from Harry ^ *80,
Gilmore. Jr., manager of Packey, 
who says hs received a letter to cablegram reads: 
that effect from Nelson, omllsd in Carlsbad, Ang. 80.
New York. The Chicago people In- 3“ Francisco,
far from the drift of the letter that Agreement satisfactory. Inform 
Nelson is not going to ask any out- newapnpera your action autborlaed
ragsous pric* and that bs wUl not “*• ______
temnd the lion's share, win, looe, JEFFESUSS." for the

draw. It is also said that the *
Battler rilU riiow. his bltt* fmdlng CATC^KLINO.
towards MkFarland in the letter he ______ citv iin i f«h„

^ ...M p.-- u, ib°: 1
tober during Portola week and as ^tbnn- SECOND ufST fjv- mEMBKBS
he stands Dartienlarlv »«ll -4th . National or American ^ ,a ..itato tbs work

porticniariy well with League, next year. ,f those who infun -. join the As-
Nrison. the proepeeta are bright hs sutmnent was made by Kllng eoclatloc will seou • Ibelr namee
Will gu th. match If anycne does. ^ Clark

_ .V . . .. to loin bis club next season DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS^
Cove, the elongatml bantam ,,J“ “ SION JUNCTION AND WEST. AND

weight, WUl make his second ap- . ,7 ^Poeittons now ^^^EST OF KOOT«NAY LANDING
pearance before a Baa Franclseo '“‘'® ^ ^ BRITISH COLUMBIA

WINNIPEG MEETING
August 26th to SsptsBiber lot. t909

>rs a Baa lYanclseo 
he nmets Joe Leahy wUl accept ( » of them. Anyway, Men

-"iTp,;5Saa^ to ths'SuU a.^ !" rT
renged by the North Ead elnb for ^ ^ “o® of their membership tlcksta, or
Lwbor Dar nlsht Cove althonrh other proof that they ar* I 'nafid*
he admit* fhat^ » ^ * member* of the Association, sad wiU

a^U that he was fairly defeat- AUTO FATALITY ®ot therefore b* required to obtain
«8 by Monte Attdl In their reeeat FATALITY. certlflcatsa to cover their return
baAtle. thliiks that the weight hurt Lowell. Mass., Bept. l.-An acci- Jonnwy.
Wm. and that at 122 pound., at which resulted fatally today. iS
which weight he is to box Leshy, m*rked the first day of practice „jjl ^ to rea^ la
thers wUl bs more ehaacs for Wm ru®s In preparation for the week of itlal sUrtlng point on i*ttam tripup 
to show the fans what hs can do. automobUe racing which opens hsre tojand inclixn^ OetbW 81st, 1909.

JKXHNSON BTARTB TRAINING.
next Monday. Hie victim of To enable those who wish to at- 

~ tend the Mhetlny U Se re-
1 fare privileg

Jadt Johnson has kaocUed 
to hard

accldeat is Henry Otis, 20 yssn old. turn fars prirllJ^. it 
who was struck by a car drlvaa by be first nsoeseary to Join the Assod- 
Jo. Watson, during a denm tog. “"****

Hla first training Just - Watson ' was entering the n„ ^ OenUeman
Ib preparation for the KaufaSan track. Neither Watson nor Otis $50.00
taaU* on Admission day. was gone could see each other. Annual Mtosber; (Lady of Osn^
through a few day* ago at his train Otis died at the hoepital this sf- i —
lag quarters nt Bmeryvaie, Cal., temooa after a' tow hour*, and Whti- ,
BBd thoas who saw Johnaoa strip- son was subseqnenUy arrested and Ladtos' Ttokst (ttaaafSsaUs)
Pwl dedars the Ug feUow la fairly held- on ta.OOO for a heariag mi the ^
good shape, considariag the time ha charge of nmasUugkter. ^Mffvenrt^ d Maaltsha.

mad

■».s

Diarrhea
There ie no need of aayoae anflMw 
1— long whfa thto dimsei^ ftw to 
^aquickenreitlsaafyaeom. 
saiytetakeafewdesmoC

Chanberlah’t 
Ctlie, Gholan aai 
Mamaa Raaady

of saving the Uveaof imiaychBdna

PUCE Tinn-FITC 6EITS.

sociarry NOfiioiiB
ABHXiAB LODoZlto: a; AJ.

M.—The rqpdar *oa____
Av oationa of the shoe* loda*

?=aop. m.
JC

HalL__________ _____

.osgB-tiioVato
oomc tXBC^o. M. * 4.

fa HaD oa the thlid Tnm.
'‘•y of«_____
der of W.M. 
Secretary.

-<xbO0ooo0«OBna

The Shadow 
of a Ibnssir".s.7sa,sa“s

they wodd teoMM thair *1$. B 
aUty sad amrgy ky a toad 
•ad toaie Uk* th* B. B. a 
Bmr. Urn U. a. a Bmr haa 
Ptoyg laycAff a ffodbt Vmg 
R has tbs ilwaaito *f d>MBU

INMII

JULil
DE LAVAL 

Cream 
Separators

aai hy ptomyt ^ am^ito i
‘ Mpaa OhhaF (ionnlue'

IM a Oatotoy

a HGIITIE. A01

Oommasvtal Btiest. KfUMtaw: Bnfito 
i*B of othsr Lodges sordtally toMto* 
sd to attend. Oso. B. BaowdW. BM.

AiO.P.—Court 8t_______ __ „
hs Porestars Mail. Bastloa Btiest * 

on tbs first anlthird Monday ot^ ]

L O. O. P.-^ ngiamr i______
of Naaalmo Bneampmatt. No. 4. win 
be held in the Odd leUows' Hall.

Porsatere' BaU. I
Ightsof 
r tnths

I Tnis Blue Lodge, lily n< the 
Isy. No. 148. sMsta la L O. 
BaU. .very altsmats Pridoy, 
nMBciBg MSy 7th. 1904. J 
Bough. W.M.. Crawford Great.

pwpose of maktoff taqaby lato tolpE~~H>3r>l
gfm Odd Fdlow*' Hhli.

O. M. W. of A.—Iks ngetos maito 
fag* of the Uefted Mb* WethOT *f ___

'BROTHERHOOD OP OWLS—Naas- 
aiD Nest^ No. 12. nwms la the Por- 
ensr*' Hall evecy aliemats Thorw 
toy. J. F. WUeax; Bhc.

A, O. F. —Court Niuialmo Forest- 
we' Home. No. 6886, meets In the 
rsieeter*’ HsU. Bastion Street, sv-

WELLDfOTOK LOYAL 
LOiXW. No. 1019. mo 
Fellow.- Hall, Nhaatoi 
8fd Thursday of onth
7:80 o’olosk. 
lavli 
M..

WB2LLINOTON GROVE. No. 4, U. 
A. O. D„ mads la the Woodman's 
HalL Ladyemltk.
Wsdatodsy si V:80 p.m.. eomi 
lag March 1st, 190S. Visltiag t 
rea are lavltei tr attend. W. B 
N. A.. Wm. Baftar. Baa.

s:' i

Tbs Ji

Tn.\
iSS^ptom of ___ _

t.wmam.

ja?arA.5S!?Si=.r=J
OMIWM— M —r .itan.toJ!nus”^w2!rii=.'a ..... r.issssctrlo Oo.. wfH b* to :

_ _ when wanted sad worto a_______
Aaab nm to you t^aktoto toll to

i : ;i t 1 »
Vansonvw o» Vlstoria.
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MaaaiiBo free Pros
going to end? We have etarted. 
but whHher are we going? The real 
key to Uie whole situation ia that 

^ the b^baroM poUcy that peacecan 
only be maintained by roadineee ior 
war haa been Incalculably adrano- 

k ed by iU adoption by the overaea 
Vi-hy U it U poaalble

.V..

hdrertidlng ratea on ai^rficatMin. tag all other natlona. or poealble 
containaUon of nathma. in her pre- 

•..a>i .cteiiOMve ot eity.) piirediMea for war, why ahould ehe
------- per aanuio not ensure the world’a peace by

„ |.------------------- procesB of diaarmament? Sir »d-
aORtMOAXi odiioiarr. wim Orey predicts a time of Bu-

-------- r^pean national bankruptcy, and ol
We hare repaetedly relimd in co^, eepeclaUy with such a con- 

«Ma to the fooUnh habit in tii«eacy that to fear, there ia
■i^anil of daccytag the conntsy. Itn a horrible poaalbUity ol
■Mplo and tta taatltt.iona. bat in vaM eonflagratlon. Surely U 
the enat hm iNy who onmot booat i. Bomat|ittg wrong erlth avUlzation 
mm rtgmr antahMd not to "kaoek." when sadk an ugly, bopeleea altema- 
m m nppwaaf the oppo- tive ia deliberately choaen by the
gttn in IheoUtoouirtiy. loading people ol the earth.

ttIA nothing ol atlrlpating aOer- It is aaid thnt there ia trouble 
mrnm tarataoo and deetartag the brewing at the Harewood aohool. A 
•nay n ahagn. B om tuma to the ntaslNr ol Ohlneoe chUdren havo 
gpooBhoo and wrltiag^ ol the tartS atarted, to attend the ackool, and ; 
ataowwa the oountry ia in an abac- the parents of the white children;

hapten podtloiU nnd tta In- are Ihiagnaatly obiaettog. Nobody 
am I are tobOfgMdng to pmdi- oan hUme them. Tha goeannnanV 

Bvarytbtag ban gona to tha or the. government offlctalai reveal 
nml deeny me tha grentent rductaace to meddle 

pTwted. Bow under nU thaaa with this <iwatlon. and the looal 
#inhla oopdltions an wu,gii«hw»-n Board of Sdiool Taisteee have ne- 

havs ever thomlit of air- ver racrtved ahy edUafnctory an-
ate than paaalag atrnage. awer ^ ita Bumwoun plaJnta. The

aaaa Vtemaa in a ship of point is this. White parents 
I tamtioa. hip beaten the turally sad rightfully object to their 

ihirM la opm compeUtloa. We childrm being obliged to mix with 
h^ not pp aaa what the decs- Chinese dilldren. The law. so

I c<
a Ihtaf. trally? hfcva to^a^ a- niuat do ao. aad it la going 
i R. but wa are prepared to- cmvm trouble. The lew can be re- 
■ how teh betta R would-Bave ««»<U«1. *»d It ought to be done be- 

I gar Faaaaa if he had wurhad »<»* » Tsmedy la attempted wlth-
r te liliaad aul hapMag in- o“t the law.
PPl.ff

PROVINdlAL

EXyiBITION
AND

lOKSE SHOW
VIOTORIA, B. C.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 25th 
6 Qrea^ Days 6______

0( pge u HMorical Fireworks Dispky
The Bombardment of Alexandiia by the 

British Fleet Every Evening
Nine BattlesMps in Action.

TWO A1B8HIP PUaHTS EVERY DAt- 
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer 'College Maid’

XUea Sawed Him glOO.

SrTiS:

The TroUey as 
A Civilizer

lb trmvPlng on those feat, prompt,: 
'" ■ roomy, modern oars, run smoothly, 
Plaatat without Jerica ovbr a solid roadbedjem o»er a aoua roaaoea 

tous epjOtoyes. it seaned to 
this thing WM being done, 
tar here than anywhere in

oflldala. jty *o the

5 DAYS HORSE RACING 5
7 Horse Show Sessioha, Afternoon & Evening 

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points
For further information address

J. K SMART
Secretary and Manager/ ® Victoria, B. 0.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

]
N. estabiisued tse? -:4

B. B. WAIDCB, President 
AJXZANDER LAISD, Genersl Kans^

Paid-up Capital, $10.000,000 '' 
Reserve Fund, - 6.000,000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellont’ Chcruir* rercnitv Uuned *fr 'hi* R.mk are a most coavenimt 

way in which to ca i-y mmiev whi-n :r*veiliii« They are i*.*aed in denomiaatioas d
$10, $20. $30, $1C0 nnd $200

and the exact amouni pavniOr m AiiVria. fle’Kiiiin. Denmark, Fmoan, 
Germany, Great liii iiiii. ll"llaniJ, Italy. Not way, Kansia, Sweden 
and Switzerland is Mated on the face of each cheque, while in other rniitmlm 
they are payable at current rate*.

The cheque* and ail information regarding them may be obtained at every oOee 
ol the Bank. Uts

Open to the Evening on Pay Day. untO 9 0*eleeB.
K. H. BIRD. Manager. * NANAIMO BRANOM.

Can’t Find The 
Spot

ai
Your suit of Ught colored 8ms 
mer clothing lasts you IS 
three times as long and slwgfi 
looka new and natty by ami- 
Inff It hare when It needs itm 
aing and cleaning. Our system 
of dry cleaning U a boon to 
those 4ho wear Ught esloni 
clothing.

PAISLEfWt WQflKS
Next door to Fire Hall.

j«8O0O0OWCr'>>>OOCM>OOWO»OOOO-OOOO>^^

sues of stock, the London Journal I 
refers to the Ontario lo^uro-Electric lyiephone 803. 

I Commission and hopes that this

SUN LEE & GO
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT

Superiority of 
Concrete Piles

Canada on Eve 
Of Great Boom

RAWinDE. Nev.. Sept. 1.—Squat- 
tertown. a settlement, just south of 
Rawhide, was swept by a ten-foot 
wall of water, following a cioud- |
burst in the hills to the north last _ ^ .
night and 180 buildings were dee- Ve have placed in stock a tone
troyed. It to reported that two wo- and well assorted stock of thsns very 

and four children are missing. elegant House runiunings, nmle up 
------------------*------------------ in all useful and ornamental artklee.

Mt. Carmel. Pa.. Sept. 1. — Two 
alners were killed by a cave-in to-

—^ I -------- - 'day at the Natalie Colliery in this '
tons advanM in the I/MnX)N. Sept. l.-Unlees all signn place. The men. Wm. Thomas and 

witnessed in recent are misleading." says the "Flnan- John Minnlch. were at work when a
<r " "Cansria ' ...

) prices you will find

the laterest other- cier," "Canada ia on the eve 
in the con- great boom.” Anticipating n

n of a shot caused the cave-

Opp. Bevllockway’s. 
Bastion Street. Nanaim

____ pile. Nor .ta thpir protect
that the c^et of the large and sound 
bticks used for pUing will decrease.

a Wny adequate-eubstitute ia jxin- 
IWently reconmumded and 
by hard-headed, practical men. In
deed. the advocates of this conmarar 
tively ■ new system do not. hesitate 
to claim not merely equaliiy but a 
lUbided euperiortty.

Perhaps most engineers conversant 
with both classes would say that, 
upon the whole, concrete piling to to 
bp regaiitJed as deciiMly preferabto 
It is not a'-j&cehelty lbat these ptlee 
M forever BdbBMrgedi 'nie 'pUemay 
be exposed i«oir its upper end to the 

tpbere. If the. concrete, how
to to be subjected to the alter

natively freecing-and-tbawtag action, 
of water, it must be made water
proof wfisre so exposed. On ac
count of the IndUTerence of the dhn- ,

nil. _____,1.1____'

a first-cost superior-

HTCiai JMNSTIN IS
lilTfFIKfiiDlf

WASHlNOTOir, Sept. 1—Wilter 
oteBKta. WaMili^taa’s pniite 

pttelMr, and one of the star twirlen

;tor U* .Montto. a mTtoiiaGoJlisipn -
*l0oi^ The

Nortii Pole
Ote. th.

* tate dOM hte ' ^

to- in, crushing them to death.

¥
VORK SPRINGS Ginger Ala 
* in Three LUtinct Flaror*- 
Sweet, Atomtac, Dry. WithTk 
choice between three 
ideally pu.-n -th.'I biac.r ~ hot-day 
beverages, no teed lack 
exactly the right thirst-quencher. 
Each has its own distinctive 
refreshing flavor; each wOl 
please people who might not like 
either of the others; and all 
three are alike in perfect purity 
of ingredients and in satisfy!^

llX^ORK SPRINGS GINGER 
ALE, whether sweet, aromatic, 
or diy (“sec."), is made from 
■elected Jamaica ginger-rootj 
the flnest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), and vege
table aromatics that can be 
obtained in the world’s markets, 
pun cane sugar, and ideally pure 
York Springs VTater..
YORK aromatic GINGER 
ALB as its name implies, con- 
ta&u but Uttle sugar, is infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
dalicately add flavor and a pale, 
p^gifcling color.

V,i

YORK DRY GINGER ALE. 
which is comparatively unknown 
to many, except as an imported 
product of high cost, bss a larger 
proportion of ginger than either 
of the others, and is more pun
gent and less sweet. It U much- 
liked by clubmen for the snap 
and crispness of its flavor. The 
delicacy of its bouquet and ita 
exhilarating “ dryness " warrant 
It wide uee as a household 
beverage udS
the purity and sclenlfflc pr^
parationofthe YorkBevt^

to increase thirst, and

YoA Springs Gingef Ahs^ 
from ordinary suiter
ages in that a moderate ^ught

quantity yoo want.mnos
.'into ABn^ Springs'
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Aftican Natives 
KiU Lion With 
Spears Alone

OPEaiA' HOUSE BOOKINGS.

SITE FOB CNIVJBBrry.

Bmralo. N.Y., fiept. i:-Ch»rle8 P. 
Norton, chaaceUor of tha Univeraity 
of Builalo, today made the final pay
ment to the city on 106.055 aerea of 
the Alma Bouaa farm on-SIaln St., 

• limlU. The 
recorded and

..

Nairobi. British East Africa, Sept.
l.-I have jHst fr<TO Lawr^ ind Sa^dual^ that Ualvera'ity.

^tl^clty llml^

Uty of Buffalo la now in 
of a alia for the graatar

plains, whert I wlti^i^ a apectacla- they open their fall _ _
that no white tnan^probabiy evw Seattle next Sunday and that they panca at Prince^ BoUer ’Blnk on 

^ will be unable to appear In Nanai- Thuraday. September 2nd. a37-td 
•"o again until next year, which will .

" Nanaimo's

saw before—that of
killing Ilona with apears, ^

The affair was arranged to a^n- dusappointlng news
strato how perfectly feasible and safe
it was to obtain photographs of theatrical season opens soon ’.and
wild animals at close range. the ^ .................................... .........

A sjiecial train conveyed the mem- 
bers of our party — Ix>rd ’^‘

many theatre patrons. The regular

the Opera Mouse bookings to date

■d Cardross. the Hon. R. Barclay, 
Cole, Capt. Ward, J. L El kington, 
David O. Longworth and A. J. Lam-

Lon
Coll

bert-from Nairobi to Kaplti.
Alter an clabnrato luncheon our at

tention was attracted to a band of 
warriors coming across the plains, .^,ay.”
their long ap^rs and white buiTblo Nqv, 24.—“In Ihreamland. 
hide shields gleaming in the sun. ■

They were our Masai hunters.
We held council with the Masai, at 

which it was derided to send out on 
the following morning three pairs of 
Somalis on horseback to locale the 
lions. Word was then to be sent

‘’Sr.i"Mamere h'ad had built in Nai
robi a wonderful corrugated iron box crowds
seven foot cube. The box was open

-••The Parisian Model." 
—■•Human HeorU." '
—••45 Minutes from Broad-

OPEHA HOUSE. I

Biograph Films Draw Crowds.
The announcement of the return of 

niograph films to the Opera

•The Jilt." the feature subject, is 
;f\Te;pmy"coul£efaw^^^^ «n^,“.^!men“‘orthe'1^gSSad‘e ^

thrs".d«" ^ Blograph
The next morning, after a substan- .ho—

JiSsenaei^^to °)!^y^”hat‘theT^hid coatinuously from 7:80 untU 10 p. messengers to sa> that they had ^ meeting with the approv^ of

at the bottom and when tilted seven

rounded up three Hons. Off we start

THE WOiSON.

Ik
k i>?S•iLTr““■

NaDaimo AgfieulM and loftienl'
! SOCIETY’S

I the stubble Just ahead.

_ _B on both sides 
At last out outriders 

Ing towards us, A lioness, 
was In
fixed our ej-es upbi 
^ust above the tf 

Inally i 
_ _ earning

mouth of a lioness 
We took up the box and trundled 

on. The Maaai «add: "Are \-ou
ready?" and on the word beln*[ glv-

exhibition
Thursday. Friday and Saturdayy-

Sept. 16,17 and 18
IN THE

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
ihevBaS program,

^ Tomorrow night a new net of films
will be shown, the feature to be 

by the Biogr^
Company.

emW-N.THEATRE. 
Three Big Specials.

........ ........ _ ____ Included In the new program at
leaders walked absolu- the above theatre tonight la the 

tely past the crouching Uoness. The superb picture. "Antony and Cleopa- 
third was rewarded with a spring. Ira." The story which is pictured, 
and borne to the ground bv the in- Is no doubt one of. If not the finest, 
furialed brute. We held our breaths of Shakespeare’s works. The picture __

WANT 

AD$
t:- General Admission 25e

A E PLANTA SECBETAS7

WOa. SALE-A goo4 milk cows. OM . WANTED - By SspU Ut, f« TO
eaU. Chum. cans, bad stood, bsd. gsnsrsl hoosewark. Apply Mrs. Jf ,
and bod.lossfs. Apply T. Watson H. Good. TV»wBSlto. aWApt r FItzwftUam sad 1

^0.

Idy Qoo. CUltoa. BHdsaax Bt.

gy. also
Thome. Albert BU

Free Frees. a81-lw

than would be sustained from an en- dian pictures entitled "The Tratt of *<SDND—On Comox road, a Udy*!
counter with a household cat out of the White Man." Last, but not tleally new at Nanaimo Baxaar. 2t ^
temper, and rushed awaj-. least is -Saved by Love." a strong qatv TT«ni* Kmmr applying at thU office end pay^

The Mmuti kept running after her dramatic pictuh.. On the whole we "M^ Spaaaee. a21.
In double file, singing and shouting can safely aay that tonight's pro- e*»«aP- Apply _ .
derisive songs. gram is one of the best ever shown

After a run -^f- perbapa half a mile pf late at the popular little show 
the lioness slopped for a moment's house, 
rest. The Masai closed in upon her i ------ -------
before she rose. PRINCESS ROLiLER RINK wavtod — 88 veer

We could see her paws dig Into the ' -------- .7 o. anoux
sand of the veldt. We could see the of ^11 the sports we all attend,
q^ver wMMm,^u»cle» oAAbe entire one tha.be«M _ &
body as they set tor actloa. We could And dancing's it. so come and spend ^ A””- ^ ^
see her turn her b'Ody and face to- I Tomorrow nighl^-with a)l the rest. wavt'ET* — Bov» and rtrla to

hundred yards awaj-. , morrow night. FIm orchestra mu-
hall. What more is ^^^y'dlrtricts. Good^oUis- 

sky. In desperation she had made a necessary. allowed. Address: The Citl-

^ IrOB SAAB-A iww 6» newt ^ 
and by I Jif |J5“«SS"*o bgr «. M»

run and spring for the Masai.
She eeemed to land right in their | ni-V Kog^ne l^oque ----- . . _I Ai

floor.

its have t a made with

The phalai
The white shields and spears flashed time is assured, 
like geliographs. The phalanx dis
solved and we knew that^ ^ ____ ___. the charg- I

°'«rfor the possession of the tall. 1
After lunch at the train we start- ^

ed out again. After-a trek of seven 
miles one of the Somalis, who had 
been keeping a lion in one plane for 
more than- six hoars, rode up end 
said: "Just at the top of that knoll 
yonder you^wlll see the Uon."

A moment more and we saw a 
magiiiacent mhte lion Standing out 
clear sigalnst the sky.

Standing still for a moment ne 
rushed for the nearest horseman.who 
galloped jnst out of danger. The 
Maaai, with the utmost indifferenc». 
drew near and nSked for •permission 
to finish Mi-. Lion. It was given.

They started In singla file one i. 
the men fifty, y^nrd* la advance ..t his 
fallow hunters. As they ran t-. 
wards the lion thej* sSqg and shout

The lion, who'was crouching,arose 
when the wsrriora drew near, put 
his tail between his legs aqd -an 
from the approaching white shlelis 
like a mongrel cur.

The leading Uon hunter threw his 
spear, but missed. Then caatingj*- 
aide his shield he chased this king 
of beasts afoot and absolutely un
armed for fully a mile.

Finally realizing he must fight or 
die. the Uon turned, but a spear drl- 
yen with the truenees of a sharp- 
Miooter spMl through his heart and 
**• 

“̂T? ‘-A Si
rii-JiCtat.. Aug., 81. —David

wlU nee the cham-

slon
xen Printing and Publishing Co..
2122 GranvlUe Street, VancouTW, AgeoA

~ ______ -_______ ______ZZ'n^ Wewesetle To^ Dpott
LOOT-A rubber tire off the Ambid^ ^

r*Stab?r" Apply b« AlAHannlio. Xw ) J^bert^ any^

£SV« ^SteSt

______  _ \ao. ^ A. a
Itember, 1209, for tha pnxAaaa it '■ ' ~ >
Lot 4A Hock 10, OB SUwMt ABO-! __'
nna. Keweaatla Townalta. Upon ths . Idrttw notfe^ tly ■■ <1^

yiBE 1 rZBM I '~Ktm 
manat U aefl eee T. HODGSON. 
A«Mt for Tbe PaMfle OonA flw

tug by (toy or caatNM. Alto rni^ 
ringaa. wi«oaB and furaitura. Be- 
flalahed wagons «8 wp. OJL Dutch. ^ 
er. gaMral dalttoiy. el»«. ^

TwinuM Oo.

FOR SALE -11 good dnliy «o^ 
• Apply C. Houee, CbMO river. •!»

LOST-. On tha M ol AugnaC. to 
an Ayradala totier bltto. Finderrs-Ja

for will be ebot. ' J.
Northfleld.

please retam to Dr. O Brien.* u26

FOR SALE BF TENBWB.

Herbert Skinner. HoUxy Ptdfllc. 
0^1 Mil Pira IlMirm&M

Tenders win be meeived totbsun- 
derMgned up to 6 p.m., Sted Sep-

bo A 
horn n( e «M • o’Moek iBtto ow

I prorlneo in the athletic WANTED—By a young man, work of WANTED—Two boardera in prlvnU tlcnlM. o^ly to 
the Cricket grounds on kl^ Appfy-this office, or O. fmnlly. Newcartia Townaito. i^ly BarriaUr, Nannln*

Penson. Box 363 P.O. a26-2t "llo.*’ thin ofllca. 028. ---------------------- --------

1l™Ytw5S. 9r C«6W._

The SeabrooK Box Differential 
Railway Axle Coupler

add at least 200 per cent, to the life of rai 
IKe of axlea It will save at least 7!i per ci 
80 per cent, to the breaking efficiency. It i

of railroad wheeU. It will add 200 
cent, pf the flanged fricUon. l

80 per cent, to the breaking efflclency. It overcomee more aerlous objections lor 
than any device ever invented.

The
my device ev,«r inventod.
a cost of equipping is insignificant, compared with 
cording to the report of the- Interstate ^om^^^ '

^;tf,owt.wv,uuu ia»L .........................
1 $500,000,000 was paid out to the stovkholders as dividends, 
the Axle Company that the least they could P<^bly

United States wo uld he lo per cent, of tbelr gross eaminga. This wiU amo«t 
000,000 per annum, or on Increase of 50 per cent, on their net earnings,
Staled IhV railroads would no doubt («• willing to pav us 10 per
them from the above flgnrea. You will observe that we earn them $250,000,000 per 

fj.0 per cent, of this a mount would be $2.5,000.000 that

1. - J. H.rf 
a hardware 

has donated $100.- • 
fund of Wee- 
Thla wae ithe 

m«|e laet even- ' '

holders. Which would be 500 per cent dividends on our capitulations. '^11 would « 
ow stock worth at lenrt $100 per share, the par value of which is only $1.00 per share.

CoimnisMon, the rallroade of the Bn- 
,000.000.000 of thie amount was

B would be able to pay our stock-'JL
Ask Tour-Engmeer About It.
Stock Selliiig at par value $1 tip to Sept. 16th after j^t date $1.26 op pore.

I#: POWERS, Agent fbr Br^h CMuiubia. t _

See That You Have Stdi^

^Plight' Wljpti Trial at Uie Crown! TIjphi
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lltEATS EATS MEATS

JlnUt.<TO0]|O A20> TBNIUBB.

t m Uw OhpiaM* 8ta

you/ cuimot. may b#.‘ gat 
na aaTory roaat

________ an Markat. aa waU
■ aaA Chop# for Braakfart. Tha moat 
"1 lM> plaaaad witk Our liaata and tba

iWinnipegPas- t«««********«»«*a«*aM*.Ma«*****.,«*  ̂
Sunday Game tor Faces Seri- ?

ous Charges *

H Our priaaa.

ED. QUENNELL &

Worm 9t 1

tro( TaUnda,

ICNNEAPOliS. Aug. 80.-Inltla- ____ «,
tlott of rellgloua preludea to Sunday *
baaabaU gamea waa iasued lura jea- St. John. N.B.. Aug. 81.-A sea- J 
terday. when Bov. G. L. Jforrell do- saUon waa caused at Woodstock last | 
livored a short prayer and address night t>y the arrest of the iRev. F. * 
before the Mlnneapolis-Kaasas City Allison Cumer, B.A.. formerly pas- e 
game at Nicolla Park. Mr. Horrell tor of Woodstock and lately of a J 
was Introduced by Umpire King. prominent Winnipeg church. Mr. ^ 

“The weat," said Mr. Morrell, "la Currier is charged with obtaining ^

—- ' - -- ‘ Xisuway company. take a back seat when He waa placed In Jail but later re- •
Albemi TP|.ft.TinIi baseball religious service are con- leased on bail. The charge U that ^

SONS
al Street.

^Proposals for Grading 
mm and Bridging

baseball religious services are con
sidered. For myself, I nsuaHy do Currier sold to Upper Woodstock 
not attend Sunday games because 1 people lots in Watchom valley. B. « 
go every otha- day in the week. I.ut c., which he described aa a para- ♦ 
there is no reason why othera than diae for fmlt growing, and showed J 
myself should not enjoy the sport. aanq>Iea of fruit to prove hla state- 

"I believe the only sin of Sundry ment. Several persons bought Iota,
. manma m. m.m, tba uo to noon of ^ ^ ^ several went out to Watchom.

Aahia aJU^ day. SapCfltl^ tm tha grading and ^ say to the XinneapolU bo; a. it is now charged that Currier groee 
■Njwr^MaaaiJtaa^low hrtd^ of the Albrnal braachfrom go in and climb a notch closer to ly deoaivad aB tie PMfia.

■“ ^ ^ Rescued Baby

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

!S^jye5j I A. R. Johnston & Go.

BaUway,

_________ ____ B. A K. <

o2?*^aigiSIrj*^k A t But Maulod

B. MABPOLK,
Viee-ProMaat. 

ar. B.C., July aoth, lOOP.

NonoE.

By Grizzly

Canadian Steel * 
Merger

^ KTT f HAMlLfrO.V. Ont., Sept. 1.— A
merger of aU the Canadian eteel 
plants is said to. be planned by the 

_____ BUTTBi, Mont.. Sept. l.—A ape- companies concerned. This step 
eial from Nyack. Mont., asye that la due to the fact that the Dondnion 
James • DooUtUe, a homeiteador government bounties cease next year, 

thirty aew that place, waa probably faUl- OfBciala of the Hamilton Steel and 
tetmid ly amnnded in reeculng bis 4-year- Iron Co. refused to confirm the 

old daughter from a' grisaly bear, story, but prominent financial i
the daU haraof.

. . V a traasfsr of ti 
1 Uqnara at tha i

A.H. ISM.

IJOSBlhBrM BROWN

tal. town of South WetUogtonm tram ^ nP declare tha acheme almoat matured.
to myaalf. her some 200 yards away. DooUt- I -------- -- ♦

tke SOth JsDa, tie. baarlag the chUd's acreaim. , , _
' JOEMPH ODWAIX). <>“ «»0"eback. The horse JlLaglStrate IS

threw DoolltUe. breaking Ua leg. _
jnmOB. ’»*»«■ tbe grtaly turned and elsw«l U JiargOCl W1 Ull

£r%ESSJM"“2S I Bribery
wtto fjatand to apply™ the Sup- **«■ >o a pulp. I

PoUoa for Atlde tram a few seratches tha baby 
^ *!?P**t untajnred. | NE5W YOBK. 'Sept, l.-Pollce Ha-

rsd.) j. a. Buna.

^oyal f ank cf ®anada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Savings Bank Department;

Every Banking Facility afforded thoaa who Uv# at a *■-*-— 
from Town. DEPOSITS or WITUDBAWALS by MAIL mmim 
Prompt Attention. ____

Nanaimo Branch, M, L. Richardmn, Managbb

I;

I
gistrate H. E. Farlong, of Brooklyn

ajtlTCHlE Prevent A 
Riot

• MigMttaVlto, 
timm rnmm mmm

Negro Pythians
of receiving a bribe of 885.65, to 
infloenee hla conduct aa a magia- 
traU.

He was also charged with enter- 
____  ling Into an arrangement by which

--------1 City, Mo;, Amrust 81. —Swinging their drawn -words above tuning bonds for prlaonera who 
^ the heads of the beUigerenU and de- **** him aa a magiatraite.

daring that unless the riot ceahed A warrant for hla arreat was lasaed 
* uomplaint of T. j. Me-

• - ■<» 
be a aerious race riot. Comaaittee of the Brooklj-n Bar Aa-

GENEBAL TEAMSTER
i*a»»srsc*»»o«v<irE OLAVMlfQKB wagon. Several negroes seized the paroled in custody of his counsd for

®Nhaeeiia AAkattaeAnM bridle of Jarboe’e horse and Mrs. a beariiur'aext Tueadav
----  Jarboe seized the whip and .truck ^ Tuemlay.

. . - . at the men. A hundred excited ne
groes crowded about tne wagon.
One wrested the whip from the wo
man, striking her a number of timee
and Infilciui* ---- ...*iaea. Many
white men rushed to the aid of the 
laundiyman.

A riot caU u(as eent to police head-

CHAS-JOLtET:

THE POPULAR
MEAT MARKET

1s sure to be the place whare 
the moat people get the bea» 
service, the beet meata and tbe 
beet prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having tha bant pat
ronage in town, and we tiy 
to keep it by selling only tte 
beet mAaU and poultry ob- 
Uinable, and giving entire sa- 
Usfactlon to our cusbomare. If 
you want tbe bed cuts of beet, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to
8EITH & MARWICK

CASH BUTCHEB SHOP.

before the poll 
rived the armed Knights bad reetor-

Fired At Rat 
Blew Up Cabin

Csrttiily t «rMt SI|Mr
of superior baildlM luaiherwa 
have in oar yards, but •yoa 
can’t aea it by atamttnr oab 
side. Don't be afraid to eome 
in and place your moat criUeal 
eye on tbe stock of bulldlaf 
lumber, ahinglee. laths, siding, 
flooring, Sash and Doors.
It’s no tronbla to give yoa 
an estimate if you Intend bnUd 
ing, because we know ^ It ^ cart

The
Ladysmith Lumber 

fowpmy.

HIS UrnjlAi JOKB.
;|ppttani la aoaaMtiOB with tha tim-

KAMLOOPS, Aug. 81.-An Indian 
bron^t to tbo local boapital tor 

^treatmeat waa injured in n an>at 
jpeenliar manner at hla homo in tha 
NlcoU valley. Ha waa shooting at 

buah-taU rat
Btood In the d tha ^ •truck a----- ^

ha shouted wUdly. "Ooao
jploeeof
off in one corner, and which had 

|been left there by the Indlan'a bro- 
,ther. Tha foef «C the caMa w«* 
eompldely blown oS and nail, ware 
driven into tha Indian's body Ukaao I 
tamr darts. He U recovering. ,

BSSOOQBOC.OOOOOOOCK .

A&B.
I Livery Stable
' Is the place to ring up or call 

for a firat-claas turnout.

Teaming of all kinds.

Walter Akenhead
.••(OOOOOCKv<VV^OOrtr

ISHAMROCK 
J STABLES

'**•«»- iMOHOTOOwSr"
Curt^B-UV ™«Ur.

Y«, „ bort«. «. ril 
...»

nlah nmoAllght ny.

^ mOBJTOBO*.

To rescue her.
And that waa certainly a akawi 

We most aver.
A reecue would have easy been.

A eaaual peep
Dleeloaed the water aha waa la .

Waa not so deep. I
He youth arrived, altbotg^ she sank 

Soma Biz timaa mnruw 
And ao aha left tba oemn dank 

And went aahore.

want a goodss'S'Jr
SEE

A.MMBATUY. Shimroek StiblM
Telephone 266

We are Pleased
ABTISTIO AFFBOTAL.

•Uld you ten that photograplMr GROCERIE
yen didn't want your pletura tak- (Mein FNaiwC^. Oar Oaodr MIm 
««r* A1 and palaH right. «a aaMM

nrea." anawmad tha eMnmt bnt OroiSi^^.

JAM^ HIRST'Did ha taka oObnaar'
Be said ha did not blaaw otrm o-Btoownt

B. C. BARNES
Tha avwaga aaiTiad langra Iteef 
M^teaneaiategntboMar • 
^ donara that hla wife doaMt

-VhMaP«d. K a Ban EE
t ^ i i u

.aoQOOQOoaofiiooo
a few amaU Bactrical od<to 

and anda at Parker Electric Co., ^ 
nnMBlMr this store poaltlvely doe- 
far aal# of Eleetrlcal goods August 
80. Just think of -nnethlng you 
may want for your lights this fall._

bqilialt* IiBiiiiirBiilwiy Ci

Land for Sale
■^nmiinaz. ■unoar. aw 

hnn Xnnds fornaln For prism nM 
Ufatf MPtE «• tha Lmnl Agndi 
at VMiarIn. ar Mb INafafat iMd AT
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KSQniHAlT
—AND—

NANAIMO 
BAILWAT

LABOR DAY
MONDAY. BEPT. 6th.

Fare and One>Fifbh 
fob the bound tbif 

Between All Stations
TlekaU «d Mle 4th. 5th and eth. 

Final Beturn Umit. Tuaaday. S«pt. 
7th. 1909.
«riU laaw Nanaimo (or Ladjramith 
at 10 r-m. on Monday. Sapt. 6th.

1* D. CHHTOAM,
Mat. Paaaeacar Acani

U09 Oa»'t St.. Victoria. BO.

W.S.GflAN&GO.
■EICIMT TAIUni

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran- ^ 
teed at Lowest Prices

PBB88INO A ALfTEBINO.

Stories OfTheV.I].
Twenty-nine yenra affo occurre-l

_____ ine oJ the most tragic episodes In
Comar Baation and Skinnar StraaU history of the British army. rhe. 
P.O. Box. 3S8. 'Phona B041 “ “■ ‘•~*

NOnOE

Notice is hereby given that-----

during that terrible retreat to K 
dahar. Many of the wounded .JUd 
for the want of a little water to 
moisten their parched throats, while 

The 
^:l^•h

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
CSiapel St., next HtHei WUm

We have the AcsBoae tor the
FAIiBBANKS-MOBSB,

CAMPBELL,
maa

BOCHESTEB
PAS Af» CASOUNB EMCMBS

j A SpeddDr

R. J. WENBORN

L. C. YOUNQ
Carpen^ and Contraetor-

Fitxwilliam St—Nanaimo fi, e 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Famished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island 

strictly prohibited. All boating and 
parties must not. In future, 

on the Island.

THOa BIOHARDSON
SS",

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street,

First-Class
Work

> V«i7 Beasonable.

iDperiilliiiiiilryConpaiisUnlted
262

Scotch BaKery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO OO 

Wadding Cakae a 8p«c'»:ty

Japonic Wilspn
( j I Victonf .Cre^iit j ^ j

H. WEEKS

Afghans had commenced what they _ ____ ^
termed a "Holy War,” and 20,000 strong men fell 

. of them marched on Kandahar then Inhabitanta of .. 
in possession of the Brltisli. ^-in.ernl which they passed came out n .' 
Burrows, who was posted tn a and cut off any etragglers Lempryl

............................ ...... the ranks to quench the r
Nevertheless, Sergeant Kul-

we in- “Wrongly fortilled camp about forty lo leave the ranks to quench
;ting of ffom Kandahar, decided lo try thirst. Neverthelces. Sergean_____

-----------------w..* - .‘ds lane daringly entered one of ihn Vi!
tend to apply at_______________ _
the Uceoalng Commleelonere lor the ^ »top their p. _ __________
City of Nanaimo for a transfer of too great. He had oni> o: «• lages, the inhabitanta of whi-:h were
the UceoM we hold to eeU liquors by brigade with him—Just over * (0 bitterly boetUe and managed to e»- 
retaU at the Provincial Hotel In the etrong—which was overwhelmed. A cure a plentiful supply.
City of Nanaimo on Lot 6 Block frightful massacre ensued, and ■ •nr- acts he was awarded the Victoria
14, to William Hardy. *" ------- - -

BOBEBT SWANSON,
WM. HABDY. 

Nanaimo, 1st August. 1909.

Colllee. also of the 
Artillery, and belong- I

mSth^^ ^ gallant Jee.U per- procuring them water when practl-
^ by theoe few survivors, l ut cable, and binding their wounds.

1^ for a them all stand' .lut ire There was sllll something greater to ’
».ii ^ee^ of Ser^t Patrick MuD.xne. be done. A defile was reeched tn ■

ly the whole of the Britlah force Cross, 
was annihilated. t Gunner Ji

A few sunivore of this terrible Hoyal Hon 
disaster fled towards Kandahar tun- ing to Sergeant Mollane's party was 
ongst them being a number of tl.e awarded the V.C. for bU pluck on 
Boyai Horse Artillery, but for that tragic day. He waa as full of 
whose bravery not a single man of humor as on the barrack-field at 
Burrows’ army would have e»ca|-e<]. Woolwich, cheering the wounded.

liquors at the WeUtagton Hoi 
Wellington District, from onreel 
to Joseph Doumont.

LBOPOU) MEIRAU 
_ JOSEPH DOUMONT. 
Wellington. 2 August. 1909. , horse, placed the

•“* the Hmhnr tn mrh

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Bayward Land District. 
District of Sayward.

Take NoUce that Jacob Larsm, of 
Ornate Bay. occupation fanner, in-

at a post planted 
South of the North 

Lot 818. thmee

_ _ --------------- ----------------- done. A defile was reeched „ ,
Seeing one of the drivers all fr n the wretched road and all became ; 
a horse attached to the -n whKL Mocked. The Afghans were upon 
held the Afghans in check. rusl them. The gun with the wounded 
' ' and. springing i n b.a was in the rear. The enemy clo»-

wounded i.'-ir -n ed and opened fire, point-blank on 
dch he secnro-I h'iii. the maimed men. ColUss, in order 

Then, mounting the hoi^ »f the to draw the fire off the wounded, I 
team, and with the wild AVlums daMied obUqueiy toward the Af- | 
upon him, he steadily drove -ft. By ghans, carbine, in hand. They im- 
bia daring and pluck he not cT.'y mediately directed their fire upon 
saved the driver's life hut th.ise of him. and he repUed. Not a single 
all under bis command. bullet touched, though hnndreda

Nor was this the only brave feat were fired at him. The gun moved 
which Sergeant Mnllane oerroniied on and the wounded were saved.

FLEfiaANT nm fats

BBL----------- «at doen’t esatter U
fl • wk 1 thedewgfriPolitical HnracFS

• U yom 
the dew girt. ean 

. Afi- 
/iMTB to

Bust along shore

JACOB LAB8EN.
r of Sir Wil- drove rapidly away.

thfvnOmit
tbo.

gtSDBt hrtoeu we face the
pareoB-then your (athsr wiU have

rawand no one, not '
the dfwd from a wnterlal tot tbs

Tf?e Cencrisl 
Refiitauran'

holder of the Utle, who. while act- ^ 
fng as Qovemor-General of India, ly ar 
was killed by a conrict named Sfiere the others

••LAND BBOI8TBY ACT.”

I WeUby,
• of-nio-

aU the - ,
nation. Twenty-five ____ ___

BS‘ were teplicated and eubeeqnmt* ■“■•-"O® many ■« nowmmye sb 
airafiBnid;- flie Wng monsy. Ton wouldn’t mini

! others sentenced to long terms ms tor moMy. would you dinrortt

man Islands to examine for himself board ship. wouldn't marry yon for all the
the convict station there, which was Ideation of the attempted murder cy in the world, 
said to be in a condition of disori of Lord Lytton recalls the fact ♦»«»* 
dw. The InapecUon over. Lord Ma- in 1842 the late Sir Robert Peel, 
yo had reached the pier on bis way then Prime Minister, had a narrow 
to re-embark on the man-of-war escape from aseamlnation. A man 
Glasgow, when All, who was allow- named Macnaughton waa under an 

be at liberty owing to his insane delusion that Sir Robert had

Sho-CHi. you bprrld wnddtl

ALMAY8 BA9 1

I good conduct.

lation

lington District.
. Take Notice th.. « 
has been made to register John F.

it
are required to contest the el^Tm 
of the Tax Purchaser within .’’T days 
from the first publication hereof.

Dated at Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B.C., this 18th day of July 
1909.

Sf Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar General.

I Mr Drum ”It’s hard to mo a (utun Fksrtd*
.n uiBincc - . . ---------------------- .--ivate sec- «»t In a TiUago yap with eowhite
Notice t^t an annUcatioa viceroy twice in the retary, for the Prime, Minister, shot hoots and

................. ............................ Mr^prummond dead with a pistol, : .-ndnk .
of Lord Lytton Thirty-one years previously. Mr. 

lie he was acting Spencer Percival, then Prime Minis- 
i in 1878; but it ter. waa shot dead while oassinx the

'Think M? 
Junt as I

was shot dead while passing the with
.r poUti- lobby of the House by a . - -
England Bellingham. who was 
itlon of hanged. There is nothing, however.

Lord Cavendish. Chief Secretary for to compare with the red record of 
Ireland, and Cnder Secretary. Mr. Russia. Exactly how many govern-

Seems to mn that'* 
’ matsrial u n city 
socks and a h

NOTICE.

. ths Hon. the Chief Commissi, 
of Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroletim un
der the foreshore and under the wa
ter on the lands In Cedar District, 
described as follows ;

Commencing at a post planted on 
the beach at or near the North West 
comer of Duncan A. McRae’s claim, 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west

. ------ . J say. W6 ro-
were murdered in broad daylight un- call the nami owever. of M. Bobri- 
der Ixird Cavendish’.s windowr ■ • - -
Phoenix Park, the weapons used 
ing amputating knives imported for while the following month M. von 
the purpo.se, . Plehve, Minister of the Interior of

There were four assassins, who Russia was also killed.

want them bad.” AttsnUon. oold-is koff. Governor General o( Finland. . ____ .
b«- who was as.sas.sl„ ... , .June. 1904, borage merchantsi

Could Not Wed Indian Witness 
So Agreed | Pound Badly 

To Die ^ Injured Sections.

New York, Aug. 31
"J Frank E. Williamson.thence south along ths sinuosltlM 

the Coftet totha place of beginning. 
Dated this 26th day of July. A.D.

J.T-
ence UlUan Wood,

^ , of her Brooklyn home. It was learn- tion beside the
JOHN D. CAMPBEILL ^ young couple had rway tricks pear

because stances surrounding the

.Aialed Tenders, superierihed ."Tsar

leart, Flor- chiefs of the Flathead Indian tribe, „p *nd including Saturday, tha 2Mh 
on the doorstep was found today in a dying condi- day o( August, 1909. (hr  ----- -

NOTICE.
I into a suicide pact 

of Williamson’s lack of empl 
, which prevented their immediate'foul play.

Northern pacific raU- |«8 \2rth!
“ors> 1^ of th. Vmxiouv To.

days after date l'Intend ta • pply to marriage. Williamson and the girl tiired as though from a blow with a 
„ A —-mlsslonec of are unconscious in a hospital, where heaxT 1

leither can broken.

*»«»• land Trunk Bond.
to entertain suspicions of pun. profile. drawMfs, spsdilear. 
His skull bad been frao- tlons and forma of contract andtam' 

der may he seen b^intending tmi-

11thand his left wrist
Ho waa unconscious. __

Chief Reeurrectlon was an import- and at the ofik-e

by intending
aftsr Wsdfsdsy. tMs 
August. 1909, at tils

NCmCE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date 1 intend te i pply ' 
the Hod. Tb6 ChlM .Commlsslonec
Lands knd Works for a lieenas to u.not believed that neit
prospect Coal and Petroleum under i • I ! ______

tte laadf*’^ ^ar*Mst^.' The fact that there was a suicide ant witness against a Missoula sal- Works Departmsnt, Victoria. M
cd as follows; pact was shown in a letter left » * . j .-a.

- - flTS ($5]
____________ ______ planu ___________  ____________

ths bsseh at or nsar ths North Wmt she wrote that she had wanted w,, 
eorasr of Albert E. Planta’s eli^ blllhefqBlf, hu^ t|at Williamson had S 
thence east 80 chains; ttmoio narilL “tt 'WnJi her toT^ her
80 dbalns, thanes wfist 60 chaliw? Vw^e. The letter which was writ at Helena
thence south along the sinuoaltlaa of ten on August 21st. explained the 
ths Coast td the place of Mwlnnl^. details of the tragedy ns 
, ^fr aath day of July. A. D. u,t night, and in it the g

■ ' ____. -ed tl»at she ibe burled
dreet 'and ask that her mother re^ | 
fraln from wearing black for more 
than six months. |

Indians, and was to of flvs (85) dollars per sat. on op-, 
before the Federal pUeatton to the PuMie Works Vkf
1 Sept. 2nd to tee- j

DUNCAN A. McBAB.

e girl requmv 1' 
led in a white

by an cheque or oarti-

18 NOT DiaAPPonrnB).

"LAND RBOISIBY ACT.”
LICENSED SCAVENGER oT;^apph.

kale of

GENERAL TEAMSTER
upllcaU Csrtlflcate of T!Uo td FOILED.

Section 8, HangW VI. and East fiO --------
acres of Section 8, Range V. Otaa- A adan met a doctoi -------------- ,

. * .u 3:.!3«?T tSTiSSJf 5 -- “ ““
w n lUA OM month from date of ths first • fr» prsacriptlon. After spas
r. V. BOX OOP powicatlon hereof to issue a Dnpll- amaU talk he naked quite Indilen- APPMECIATaj.

cate Certificate of Title to said land ^
------------ and

fleato of depoait on a chartarsd bank 
of Canada, made peyable to the or
der of the Hon. the Minister of Prt»- 
Ue Works, la ths sum of fifteen hua- 

T (81.500) dollars, which ahaU be
I have to bor jf the party tsodartne do-

row moDqy I try to get it from a ellne or nagleet to eater lato 0M> 
'ri—tmlilT tract when called upon to do so. or

mi
SlUilTiiawi 

li Si i|)ii i
eUllM .

OeWbratod A 
H6n8filio3d' 

mneoA

^ Meal

Winiiow 

Washer

■ 3

mk
fiaiiunio Banff i

-GibaoiiBkMk

ia 187t |h«w mm :

Weldmaa-WhyT »<> V>*
Deemsteiw A pessimist asvsd i^^der. will not be e

A. )H, ■ IVfT^ A At^ "Doctor, what would you givo for
^ ^ arnnhered IfifiOMt. a sore throatf

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC. i day of Attg^, 1909. 

Y. WOOrPTON,

"So you approve o( Wagaert"
v-v.-.. ”Yee.” answered Mr- Cumrox

"Nothing.” rolled the doctor, toP always did Uk# Wagaet. He wroU 
he knew his laaa. *T don't want a so little that the folks srot 
sore throat.” house could learn to whlstls.'

the teoderera, accompanied by the

SSSS of Public Worka la 
not bound to accept the loweat or 
any tender.

r. O. OAMBLB. : \
^ PubUc Works Bnglnsar.

Department of Public Worka,
^ Victoria, B. C.. Cth August. 1988.

AT.

• aMUtadaM «hB8_ laMsd. Mas «
]*JmL1EuS

mmmrn



* NANAIMO FREE TRaSS, WEDNggnAX_SEPTEMR^

MMUy wiM from bad blood. 
A good remdar lor correcting 
bad blood trooblee. is
Nyal’s Blood

•ad

Liver Tonic

OB tbe Utst.
91.00 ^ Bo^

B. Pimbdiy & Co.

Sbooting Season opens on 
Sept. 1st from Qusllcum to 
the north end of the Island.

Any sportsmen in need ot 
Rifles, Shotguns, and Aiimiuni». 
tloiii can get supplied with the 
Latest and Beet by calling at

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

t
^ In oetfv to Mka tbs Paraonal Col-

^‘"Slar tarttto the eo-op«mtioa of his
•Mn. Aav ItaM of ysmsltows.

or note wlO ba n- 
M 9 iator and wiO^ pub-

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

L a, and 5 Bastion St.
'Phone 1-a-t. I

n yod mat anything done In the 
FIstoUng Une, eaU on Ohas. llaal- 
told. «n toe Orescent. X

POWERS & DOYLE OO.

OHRISTTS
HATS

New Fall Hats in Stiff and Soft Makes, in Brow a. 
Green, Grey, Acorn and Black 

$2.60 to $3.60 and up to $6

New Shoes. New Suits

POWERS & DOYLE
Shirts and Tiea

OO.

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone^ 

Orders at onoa Telephone 7-g

H- & W.

Mk tMs sMsning on a rislt < New Ladlee' Salts from Northwsy

Bto Bto Booitol Schocd stsrts Churehin, w
t la tom was np to
tr twZZT ^ "Odth on rather an

Xaric Churebin, who Is weU known 
todsy from Indy- 
tn interesting busl- 
wss buying fumi-

snd he bad a lat^r friend with 
to btip him. The Utter's name« ban,- IS in. Br,„. ... •

questioned, confessed that by — 
end ot the year he would be running

- BKw. a ____ *“ double hameee.e« Itow Bhfrts at Spe»

apitotoeelslttolsn.
' ■ nrlp to VUtoria.

HPtftt •^rr/iTaSS
i.tSTi'SJjsprs.isa:

I. He has bought a 
^ . Black, on Fourth
^ Awme. and the way thii«s ore 

booming in Ladysmith fust now. bs
--------■ eonsiders he has got a anap. Svery-
rPslat- thing U lovdy down there, he says, 

X sad it U Just possible hU friends 
may yet see him in bbm clothes and 
tarsse buttons. At any rate he has

____sn application in for the position^
* SI ® City ConetabU, which ia now vacant 
- flO.e la the Smelter City.

$400 CASH
and the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NIOB HOME 
on Gillespie Street. FUBOHASB 
PBIOB $760

$300 CASH
Balance $16 monthly will purchase a 4 

' roomed house with pantry. Stable, , 
Chicken house, etc.,^ and one aore of
land. Porohase Price $860

E PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Bstate and Ihsuranoe Agents

_WATCH TKL.K
WHAT WE ^-TtOMIS 

Give you a Price that cannot 
Quality of 'Time. We carry • 
dard Hakes, including' ElgUi

WHAT WE ;'TtOMISE TO DO.
beaten; OWe you the Best 

Full etock of all the Beet «♦«—
--- -------------Waltham, and Rockford.

We have also a Special Hovement made for ue. which has 
r Name on it that gives you a Guarantee that it is GOOD.

odd "t^f^^^^Gold FUled Case with one
I for 9U.50.

FOROIMMBR
THE HANDFACTDRING JEWELER. 

Ftae Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Pontoon Dock 
For Burrard

.iStotoand pwiiwt to «9«- -ao
The beet day's sporU ever pulled, 

off on the Island wfU be seen on the 
Cricket grounds on Monday. The 

i the province will be 
not miss them.

• l»eat ntbloles in
Ml 18ke oT Dulriv- jcuiu^iciing. Do i

psnied by J. Nutting, a rancher liv
ing near Clo-oose.

According to Nutting’s story to 
Logan, ho and Rogers arrived at Nlt- 
nat River abodt 5 o’clock on the 
afternoon of Friday, the 27th Inst.

Inlet SIT'.J'.S',
(Special to-Free I

fact that no one was 
them across, fhev sat 

down for about an hour on the rock 
at the edge of the river', waiting for 
the arrival of some one who would 
ferry them over.

Nutting went to W nearby creek 
^ to get a drink of water and when 

I Swan he returned he saw Rogers in the
__ _ ___________________ _ ing hard to keeps'

at u,0(X>-ton floating pontoon dock tor ^rrent c^led him into an
Burrard Jnlet N. Thompson, of "“nute or two later he

.hi.

NOW
Is your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices and you all know we have 
the best. ^^Come and Save Money.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods i

VANCOUVER. n.C.. S^t. 
eontract baa been awarded. t(

fm

two at Nitnat Rivor. In fact he loft 
Clo-oose nlimit mum on l-'riOny and 
remained njifii after 3 o'eloek. I>ut 

nu>l NuUi:ig 4.\il<M lo turn 
up he rcU!T*tie<l to CIo-oom- S.iuir- 
diiy
lor I'lirlM-nu I lehl 
overlnok .Nutting.

Mr. Fmnk Little, superii 
^ to. ^>*Hn<fton CoUiery Co., went up

*.^ **** athletic „„ the S.S. C ty of Nanaimo to Cum 
ih* Ckfcket groaada «a tori and vesta-day.

elpala to start work in the prepare- 
of tion for the dock.

wtnmi \h-y
, . - . » « ■ ................ **'' *•' »•<'»*» w% 0 wi'iirtv!

-‘Kht. Nutting does not t l,a o , •. 1; r,-.-
tho i.r,:- „ vp .r-li ha.s been L-i l

r luie, expert piano tuna , 
the city for some time. 

Orders left at Fletcha’s MaBicstora.l 
wUl recelvo pronSpt attention. 81-lw |

Further Pacts 
Henry Rogers

tons and it is evident Ute j oun^ 
slipped Into the water.

Mr. Logan was to have met the

in the VICTORIA, Sept. l.-Furtha facts 
».h» regarding the drowning of Henry Ro

‘no 'best day’s sports ever polled 
off Oft the Island wUl be seen

iJSri^'wiU to ^ci^'se"" haVb^r°r^^^"b^- ^
^ Logan, justice of the pence at

Utter place. Afta flndlng It tm] 
sibU to land from the Tees at. Chief of Provincial

mpoB-
CIo-

*■ ooto. owing to the heavy sea, young
Rogers proceeded on to Bamfleld and

Clo-oose, where he intended visit it
Ftmlture B^ireo and UDholnter- hlr slfrta. Mrs. Gibson, wife of the 

Ug done by Gam. McNeill Block. X nilssionary there. He was acedU’

r ot goods BtlU 
r to further re-i-Sfl^ForSale

•81 A comee lot on the^T

thrw honsea. One containing four

Priep, ^.800. .

Tcrmi One-Unlf Cato, b^aace toboaOOm- 
to* Brttennla 

satwrda.v. open arrange. 
- #4.80 ^

a31-«vmeaU23c, T. HODGSON^;
:a.l F.WI. ... I.™,...™ AgSts 

Front St., near Post Office, r,

•We oaa^slipply youf= 
needs in the

PLTJMBIN&
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H BAILEY
ddnitne/vial St. NHii i.

If you 

Want a 

Nice Organ
WE n.WE SOME BEAUTIES

Wo have jii.st received n ship
ment direct front tbu Fuctorv, 
Inciuding some of the flnest 
I’iano Case <5 and 7 octavo Or- 
gnna over shown in Nanaimo.

Easy terms to suit purdiaser

CALL IN AND SEE THEM

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. O.

Mi,

TheJ. B.Hod-rins I.ttl
The Prescription Drtigsists.

Regent Foot Powder
It !■. pre;T no;, i>,.,t 

!„• i:i en. -y 1, .... p.u I . aluri.v in 
H, I' •• tU-t.M 
,.r,, ,h.. t.o,l v-ll a l.vling

,,.M,forl i>iA ci.aole"- those 
’V‘t!i 1-f '5cnsibi\A* to

NOTICE T ) ('ON ! UACTORS. . 
Van;‘ouvcr Ifliind 'I rnr.i* I'.rad—Cen- ,

'rh'-* Lime Mr riH-niMurr t<ndc’S ior 
the Vancouver Island Trunk Hoad is 
oTchy a.Mond,s| to urol im-i.al,n; | 

the Tlh d...v o( Sipicmbcr^

Work.s r.uginocr. .-------------------------------------------------—•
De^partmert of T-Mt.lic Works.' ) Vrot. Ear. Few more pup... wan^

-,th August. 1009. ft20. Ml. puno. tdrgan. 'Term* moderata

FRIENDS
L.A( i: VOl.Tt AIX'TIO.N S.VI.E

wmi
j. A. MeGEE

GOLD JEWELRY
, Chnins. Necklaces, 

. Opals, etc..
of all kinds. Watches. B^^ochM^ R«ng», Lockets, 
and BraceleU, plain, and set with Diamonds, Pea.... . .
These Goods ore all marked in I^aln figure* at the lowest Prim 
that buying and selling for CASH give* us Uie e.xceptional’.y good 
opportunity to sell at,

HARDING , The Jeweler
Watch. Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty.

,--------------- »eW»»C8X^^

GUTFLdWERSi 
"ATWILSOiT&

Como* Road Nursery.
-______ Nanaimo, R. C.

Thirst Ottencliers
I Hilbert & McAdie

C- '-W

-..~..pcr 'tlfl sn cents, 
per bottle. 13 cents. 

. 78e, 40c..>:k>:. and 25o 
..>.i per imtile .10 rets 

per bottle S.l cc.ts 
■ per bottle ?.*• cents 

quart bottle, fVO costs.

^SP. ,?. FEARSON & CO.
FBB$ PRESS BLOCI^ * “PARTICULAB GROCERS ” |

1X03SX8S3^^


